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TEMPERATURE gravely the action of the anthorities in the mat-
as ob.erved by~ Hear» & Harrison, Thermometer aud ter, Ilapreada himself * to a considerable extent

Barmetr akesWoteK Dm tee.G ntel over the mistake cf the (Jlobe's correspondent in
TRE IMKENDIG 1giving the date cf the propcsed visit as 1884,

Oct. 7th, 1882. ICorresponding week, 1881. an deniarges ur on the idiocy and general un-'
Max. Min. Mean. 1 Max. Min. Mean.

Mon.. 72D 65D 68e5 'Mon 66= 642l 650ý trustworthinesa of the Globe in permitting such
Tues. 610 500 55='5!Tues:.68 520> 600
Wed. 660 390= 520:'5 Wed. 70:" 5' 64 an error. 0 great and worthy critic, know that
Thur. 80=>420 '510 5 Thur. 540 50' 520 thwitn
%r... 61Q 460 530D5 'Fn..45=0281= 36=5 tou hast indeed" rte thyself down an as."
Bat... 610D 4065 5 at. 61 3B' 4905 What if the globe be right, and thou wrong.
Sun.. 720ý 54= 630 > Sun.. 64ý &: &! 1884,' and not 1883 as you suppose, is in fact the

C ON T EN TS. date frxed for the meeting, the resuit of a com-

ILL.UTATIoNs.-Cartoon-The Diplomat-The late promise about which ail the vonld, except, of
lught Hon. Sir George.Grey G.CB.-The late curse, yourselfhseadtilogwl.
Bd. Bouverie Pusey, D D.9Ïhe Iu dations cinlaeadtisln vue
Now Jersey--Types of Indians in the North-
West--Surrender-Egypt-War in Egypt -The
Second Bengal Cavalry in Camp-At Close Quar-
tersa-An Aiarm of Fire-The Foundering of the The photographs of the North-Western In-
Eircs.

LICTTBRl-PESs.-Thc Week-Fiction-The late Dr. dians, whieh are engraved in this number, pre.
Pusey-The late Sir George Grey- Echoes from sent some characteristic types of Asiniboines
Paris-News of the Week-Thoughts of Heaven,
-Boh in the.Wrong-Echoes from London-My and Blackfeet, taken for the moat part in the

Sprifis-So like the Prince-Humorous--A Le neighorho of Fort Calgarry by an amateur
rend of Lough Ree-An Asthetie Tes-A Modernm p
Mkamma-Jenny Lind's; Courtship-Two Hyms- photographer named Hook, whose visit to this

Tortilla making in Mexico-Tuckertown Trou-
bles-The Enchanted Well-How Arthur Sulli- region was made for the express purpose of oh.
van bought a Carpet-A Squirrel's Net-Our taining a photogrepli of Sitting Bull, whicb,
CliSsa (o lu mn.

however, after uudergoing many privations and
dangers, lie failed in obtaining. The difficulty

aaamanasi ai iftTftaTrn mirmaîn _,
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TEE WEEK.

SAys the World of Lord Duferin's behavicur
ini Constantinople :-" Lord Duferin wiii re-
ceive a marquisate for the admirable manner in
which lie bas conducted affaira at Constanti.
nople. The Britishi Ambassador lia doue some-
thing to revive the older traditions of diplomacy,
sud te remind Europe that there is another, and
citen a better, way of carrying on international
negotiations than the brutal Bismarckian

-method. Lord Duferin has beaten the Turks at
tlsir own game. Their diplomacy is always
supple and dilatory, sud it suited the Britishi
Ambassdor to meet the Turks with their ovu
veapous. The truth is that neither party was
very aurjous te bring mattera to a point. The
Englial Government were flot eager tbat the
-Convention should be signed;- and the Turks
verenunwilling to&enter into it on the only con-
ditions on which England would agree. Both
parties haed thua recourse to a dilatory diploniacy.
TheTurks liad many difficulties to raise ; but
Lord Dufferin more than matched them. Re had
an unfailing supply cf criticisms, objections,
proposais, aud coanter-propouals. When the

Convention was about to be igusd some new
point vas always raised ; sud thus the game vas
kspt up from. day te day and week te week.
Thon came the victory cf Tel-el-Kebir ; and the

*Tùrks fouad that they had been outwitted and
biaffied. Lord Duffein told the Sultan that the
Convention vas no longer necesaary ; and the

Oultan vas bound to admit the force of the plea.
The Britishi Minister lia since been consoling
tihé Palace vith profuse assurances of the friand-
in... aud good -vill cf Engiand. The Turks
ikuow vsry weli, hovever, that they have been
.ot-manoeuvred bythe Engliali Anihassador; but

*Lord Dufforineserveti veilicf his country for
relisving them cof daagernus allies at a critical
m menet. It is long sin ce a diplomatie cote
hâ. been conducted vith g0oniuch tact, adroit.
usas, aud succea."

Our portrait cf Dr. Pusey, vhich appears on
-' other page, wiul be suy'plemented next veek
*by au article upon the life and preaching cf the

father," as lie vae al!'ctionateiy cslled by bis
m'au " at Oxford sud elsevhere. Hence the

brief resierniof has life vhich appears this veek
le not te be taken as the final dismissal from
notice cf one cf the great leaders cf a great ne-

*ligions movement.

Pages miglit be devoted to the subject of nova.
paper critioiam in Canada. The crudity cf the
exprused opinions cf many cf our leadiîîg sheets,

and the. errera inte vhich a hasty genenalization

9"- deaire to belittle an adversary leade tbem,
ou b. mont charitàbly accounted for by suppos-

ing that lie Delphian oracle is at times en-

.1tstd to the manipulation cf some Ilfreeli
rporter. AIl thia is by the vay, hoveven, thougli

lb. ide& wvs unggested ano.w by the curions ar-
*1.3. ou the. approaehing visât of the BritishlI lu

Suttution, which appears in the. (anadiai& efan i-
f:-bdurer. T#e csrqfu student vlio diauuste

cf plxtographing these Indaa consiste mainiy
lu the superstitions ave vith vhicli they regard
the precess. Tbey are firmly impressed vith
the belief that the camera preduces very mucli
the effect cf the "«evil eye " cf medieval super-
stition, sud that an Indianvlio lias besu sub-
jected te its baieful glane, leses has cuuning cf
sys sud haud, sud becemea as a squav in the
clisse sud en the var pstli. Sitting BuU's ob-
j ection te the proce as aa somewhat more prac.
tical eue. He vas satiafied that Mr. Hcok's
object iu secuning-bis likenesa vas in order that
copies miglit be taken fer the U. S. Goverumeut
sud sent te ail the posta lu orden toefefect bis
capture on deatli. This impression could net be
nemoved, sud its existence migbt have cest Mn.
Hock bis life,

Fort (Jalgarry la under the command cf Cap-
tain McElroy, sud is garrisoned by about 100
nmen. It pretecta a tract cf country vhich la
develepiug daiiy into s magnificent stock-rairing
district, under the energy cf Mr. Cochirane, a'bo
hasaet present soe 5, 000 or 6,000 liesd cf cattîs,
sud vbo la proving year by year the suitabiiity
cf the vat prairies cf the Northi-West for raiaing
stock for the home market.

ANx interesting letter lbas junet been printed, for
private circulation, frcm 1Lieutenant-Colonel the
Hion. Regiuald Talot, cf the let Lif. Guarda,
vnitten at Ismailia, sud addnessed te Colonel
Keitb-Fraser, the old cemmauding officer cf
the negiment. It gives au account cf the
doinga cf the Houschold Cavalry frein thein
arrivai at lamailia, vbere tbey vers picketed
vithout tenta in "the dirtiest, liotteat place,

vithout au atem cf shade for mnuasdlioràs,"
dovu te the niglit cf the moonliglit charge. Its
style contras very favorably vith thé higli-
fiovu descriptions cf certain speciai correspond.
enta. It vas te Colonel Talbot that Mathmoud
Febuai, Araby's Etugineer General, snrreudered,
anal he had slipped off lis uniforin sud ssid that
lie watt s landd proprieter. Ha asys a goed
vend for the staniina cf the charges cf bis

aqoa dren ; euly oeehlirs of the let Life Guards
lied died cf ilinesa up to the date cf the letter,
sud thons vers ne cases cf sors backs. The 2ud
sud the Blues liad net, hovever, been eqnally
lucky. The Foot Guards lie descnîbea as beiuïg
kept "a1 t navies' vork." He anticipatea the sud
accom/plished at Tel-el-Kebir vltb great accur-
aey. A nad complaint la made cf postal mibiman-
agemeut, the vniter baviug oniy recived oe
letter sud oe lot cf nevapapers ince the land-
ing. He suds the letter as lie began it, by ex-
pressing "Ithe heartfelt regret vs ail feel thit
yen, vho have been in the main instrumental
lu our being sent eut, are net liera te iead us."

Colonel Talbot's description cf the. moonliglit
cavslry charge is vorth transcribinig :-" W.
msrched alcng the lins cf saud-ridges, an occa-
sionai order te trot sien. breakiug the silence.
Ws inuet have msrched five or six miles, vheu
it vas broken by the boom cf a gun, folovsd by1
the hi8sing cf a sheli. General Love shortly
ordersd our guns to unlimber sud reply, sud the.
7th Dragocut Guards toeae the front cf our
gi4ns 7 wbkeh tliey did by retiring, making w sthe . i

firat lins.' The Houaehold Cavalry continued
te, aivance at s valk, vheu lu a moment became
visible a vhite hune cf infantry iu our irumediate
front, vbich opened s treanendous fire upon us.
Net a moment vas te be lest: Form front in
twc hunes!' Draw avords !' «'Charge!l' sud vs
vers upon tliem. Until vs got vithin a bun-
dred yards they ceuîinued te fie ; but lu oee
moment the brilliant liglit from the flariug lhue,
the rattie cf *the fire, snd the vbirring cf the 1
bullets cea-ed: the white linse had faced about,
sud vas iu fliglit. We rode them dovn-in solid
r:înk ; but, as tbey diapersed, vs opened ont sud
pursued. They fell ike ninepines, many cf
tbem unveunded, vhe fired sud stabbed cur
herses as vs galleped past thein. We clisrged
for three liuudred yards; then Ewart called eut,
" Raliy 1" sud vs set te voîk to collect our men

-...I can imagine ne more splendid siglit than
this moonliglit charge cf our fine follova on'thein
dark herses againat the guns supiported by the
white lins cf infantry, vhose fine vas so billiant
in the uighttbat it ieoked juat lîke tbe ligbting
cf seme grand pyrotechnic display. Then tbe
cliser vs gave, then the few seconds cf silence,
sud then the liavoc sud the slaugbter!

Titis stery fren sa correspondent is too good te
lose : "A friend cf mine vas travelling freon

London te Liverpool te catch the Peruviaib on
lien lut jeurney lu. On lesving Eustou Sqjuare
Station, au eld gentleman teck bis seat by the
docr, snd, having adjuated many rugsansd
vraps te bis satisfaction, turned te a gentleman
vhcsast opposite, end said : 'This train stops
at Crewe, I think ?' Hs vas ansvened in the
affirmative, sud off vs started. Finst stop was
Willesdcn, sud the eild gentleman sceing the
guand pasa, exclaimed, ' la this Crewe, guard ?'

4 Oh ne,' replied the guard, 'net yt.' Next stop
the saine euquiry vas made, the guard replying,
'l'Il tell yen, air, vlieu vs arrive at Crewe.'

But atill, net satisfied, the persistent traveilen
enqnired several turnes yet vliether vs bal
reached Creve. At asat lis becamne tired sud feul
aouudly asleep in lis corner, sud vben Crewe
vas actnally reached, my frieud jrînîped eut te
get s glass cf aie at the buffet, sud the train vas
begiuning slowly te meve off wheu lie agaita teck
bis seat, but ebssrving the old gentleman te be
stili saleep in tbe corner, lie tnrned te tbe guard
who va shsbtting the door, flag iu baud, ' You
have forgotten te cail our friend,' he remarked.
'Oh%, dean, se I have, sir,' exclaimed the guard,i
vhistiiug for the train te atofs, sud sbaking the
old gentleman, 'Creve, ir, Crewe, bers 3011

are.' Sloviy cpening ha s ycsansd putting s
baud imt bis breast pocket, he neplied, 'Oh, 1
de't want te gteut bers, but my sisten told

contemporaries sud successors ; snd nov. bap.
pily, there remains littie need te place restric-
tions on the myriads cf esger readera cf cur
ligliter litentUre.

O f course ve are avare that there atill exist
thcse vho regard ail fiction as more or leua oh
jectionable - prejudice anrviving reforination
bers as elsewhere. Sncb îpeople may be roughly
divided iiito two classes-thp blindly puritainec
sud the aeverely pricticsi. The first-named are
prone, as ws have alnready intimated, te look on
any sud every creatien of the faucy, any un-
adulterated prodnct of the imagination~, as; in-
compatible vitli a strict regardt6 the seber
truth. Fiction, they argue, emanates fnom the
Father cf Lies, sud novels, par consé~quencee,
are te be put iu the bame categcry as carda-
the "Devil's bocks." Frein this pe.itien ne
ameunt cf reasoning eau meve them.. " Againat
.stupýdity," says Sehiller,, " 'ýhe geds tbemselves
are povenless."

As for the second class cf objectera the
severely practical-they are -fairly typîfied in the
individual vhe teck exception te '-Paradise
Lest " en the grunud that it vas "«mere snppe-
sition " sud -proved nothing." Pensons cf. thii
grimly matter-of-fact order, intellectual Grad-
giinds, derive a higlier satisfaction frem the
barren statenient that twe and two are fùnur than
fricmail the beauties cf cur great Christian epic,
snd vould irrefer s " mute, ingloricua Milton "
te a peet whose far-reacbing vision should coin-
pasa " thinga nnattempted befere iu prose or
rhyme."

Despite, however, cf aIl detractors sud adv6r-
amies, slow te nnderstand sud switt te miarepre.
sent, fiction flourishes as thle green bay tree, sud.
many are those - ho reat sud are tliaukfui be.
ueath its wide.spreading branches. Toit-vrn
men sund vomen, weary vith treading the liard
highway cf daily routine, cf facrjrg tht- stubborn
facts cf life, liene find a temporary torgettulneas
cf the dust sud turmoil et existence ; ardent,
enthusiastic yeuths, whose lot. percliauce, it is
te suifer fr m uticongenial sunroundingsansd
"imeaunesa etof iportunity," disýcover in fiction
an escape from the duil round cf commouplaces
whicli hedges theni ln, snd, for a time at lest,
inay sun theniselves lu the light aud vsnmtli et
a reslm peopled by au imiginaticu ln harmony
wîth their intriost spirits ; qnick.sjouled, sensi-
tive maidens, their impulses dwarfed by the,
bonds of " the great god Circumatance, ' their
horizon cramped by conveutiouality, hiearken
te the voice of the story-teller, sud are cern-
forted, living auew in the records et lives made
beautifal by love sud self sacrifice, by higli su-
deavour sud stili biglier endurance.

Grave iudeed is the responsibility which resta
vith those vho may thus ligliten the burdena
sudrappeas the mental hunger sud thirst of
their le Ilev-crèatures. Uubeakthy fiction there
is, vs ad mit ; but the remedy for what is mobid,
vulgar, or vicions lu literaturs is te suppiy that
wbich is healthy sud pure ; sud te do so, mure-
over, at such a pnice sud in se attractive a fornm
that it may have every chance of competiug
succsssfuliy against ilie evil it opposes. To
rncvide atonies "Ithat give deligbt sud hurt neot"
sheuld be the sun cf every honeat vxîter, the
uufailing cane of every editer vbo caters for
home asud honsehold, wnether in tewu or coun-
t1y, across the sea, or withiu souud of Boy
Relis.

F. B.

mue te take thlres pis vbeu 1 got t-i Crewe.'
Sîtuation-Pili box, sud consternationi ci guard, ARTISTIC ECENTRIGITJES.
vlic uttered blesings (?) net lbu'1 , but deep'. lan traveraing the grand galleries or laain-i gs

lu Enrone one ia ceustanhfy annoyed by xi.-
aston alîug suacli romîtaris aind iguorante cf

FICTON.iiiatineis sud cuâtoma iu thie tirneâanaterior te
FJCTIOA.thpir uvu wlicb unot of the artiatî aexhîfaiit.

«"Noveis are sveet," said eue c f the masters Tae the foilewiug a:iillu-trattoiis . -Tantot-etto,
amoug novehiatag. 4"AIl peoplie vith beaithy ail Italian ps'ntsr, in a ficture cf the Cbildren
literary appetites love thein -alînost ailvoinen. of Iqsîsel gathering manna, lis takeir the lei..
A vast umber cf ciever, bard headed men, caution te crin theiu viti iths me fera invenltioli
judges, bisho1 as, chancellor>, îatahematieianq, cf guils. (ligoIl painted thé sged Simecu at the
are notorious novel reader9, as weli as ycunig ciicuincisioiî of thé iinfaut ý)aviour, sud, as agtl
boys sud aveet girls, sud tlîeir kind, tender men lu iba se days wear -pectacles, bas t4hovu
mothers." bis sagscity hy plsciîîg thein on Simeou's nose.

Se wnote William Makepeace Thackeray, Iu a licture by Vernie cf Christ healiug the
speakiug frein eut the fulness cf bis kuovîedge sick, the ioulera ou are represented as 8tanding
as a in of the venld no elsatii-han as a mn uof vith penin-iga ou thein heacs. To match, or,
lettenia. Publiabers tell ns tbat this brandi et rather, te excsed this ludicrous representation,
litenature is-next te tleoogy-the moagtfécond D 1urer lias psinted the expulsion cf Adam sudi
cf any, fan sxceeding in popu farity sither huatoi v Eve frmmtic Garden cf Eden by an sugel ln s
or biography, possy or philosopbhy, sud that th& dreas fashionably trimmsd vith7 flounces. The
vritersansd readers thereof iaîcrease iu number soine painter, in bis scene cf Peter denyîug
viîi each succeeding year. Tims vas, sud stili Chîlat, represients a Roman soldier very coin-
la, vith soes ontly folk, vben the productions fortably suioking a pipe cf tobacco. A Duteli]
cf the novelist vers looked atasakauce by those painter, lu a picture cf the vise inu orship.
haviug the coùîrol sud traiuing cf youtb, for ping the Holy Child, lias dravu oee f thon lun
viom sudh writings vers rsganded as littis a large vhite aurplce sud lu boots su«d spDur,
better than inventions cf the Evil One. sud lie is lu tho set of pnssenting te the child

Soins exeuse penhapa thené vas for se sevene a a model of a Dutclî man-of-var. lu a Dutoli
viev, vlieu vonka cf fiction vers charatenîzed pictune eor Abraham effeing up bis sou, iî'stead
by the coarsenessansd icense et the sigltesîtti cf the patrikel.Itietching forth biseliand sud
century, sud oe eau veil uuderatsnd bow that taking the kuife," as the Sceiptute informe us,
mmiy people vers offendsd at Fielding's tee lei e epresented usiug a more effectuali lstru-
fnankly cailing s spade s spade, at Siuellett'a insu t-h e la holding te isasc's head s blunder-
broad style etf speech, sud at Sterus'a thiniy.1 buss. Berlin represents lu a picture the Virgin
veilsd improprieties. Frein sîl this it wus but 1 sud Chiid itsuing te s violin ; sud lu anothier
naturai sud seemiy te pre8erve young readers cf picturs e li as dravu King David piaying the
either sex.h arp et the inarniage cf Christ vith St. Catis-

With ister times, hoveven, lias coea lial- rne. A Frenchi atist has dravu, witli true
thier sud betten state cf thiugs luto the domaiu Frenchi taste, thé Lord'a Supper vitli the table
cf novel ansd romances. Ths imagination, ne oruameuted vith tumbiers, filled with cigar.
leas pure than poverful, cf Walter Scott, sud lîglitera;; sud, as if te crovu the.liat of th-se
-tb. deicate genlus cf Jane Austen, vere the ahaurd sud indicrous anachronisme, the Garden
henalda cf a nov ena of fiction. The goed aeed cf Eden lias been dravu vith Adamin sd Eve lu
sovu by those great vniters vas net long lu ail their priîuevsl impiity sud virtue, vhile
brnging forth fruit s thoussndfoid. Their .uear them, in full costume, las een a hunter
vhiesome example became the nuis vith their vith a guu, sliootiug duce.
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